
! THE LOCAL FIELD
Memorial Day.

The exercises of decorating the 
graven of the departed soldier» in the

THE WORD “CHAPEL.’

. .  , , . . Stayton cemetery began on MoiulavHave von read that very interesting \  *  , , , ,
morning, promptly at (Onclock, when

magazine, The Smart Set?
Miss Vera Morphy left Tuesday for 

a visit with Monmouth friends.

the veterans, school children and citi
zens, preceded by the bands, began 
their march from the city hall to the 

E. F. Long and wife, of Jefferson,1 cemetery.
were Stayton visitors Monday.

Four lota, house and barn, in Stay- 
ton, for sale cheap. Call on The Mail.

Miss Nora Crabtree has closed an
other successful term of school at Mt. 
Pleasant,

The usual ceremonies of the O A. 
R. were held at the cemetery, and the 
last resting places of the departed 
comrades were reverently decorated by 
those who too have met the horrors of 
war, and art* patiently lighting the

OrlieMack has been quite sick the U ‘ l1** of ,if°  unlil l,M* U ,t  * ra,U*1 » * » 1 I Ip
past week, suffering a relapse with the
mumps.

Mr. Kellierg and daughter, of Mt. 
Angel, visited in town the tirst of the 
week.

Mrs. \V. H. Hobson visited Salem 
the first of the week, accompanied by 
Jessie Goodman.

Mrs. E. G. Siegmund, of KInmb, is 
suffering from a badly sprained ankle, 
caused by a fall.

Dr. Wilbur N. Pin tier, dentist, will 
be in his office in Stayton the Hith to i 
31st of each mouth.

Many beautiful flowers were carried, 
and at the close of the ceremonies 
the giavee were a profusion of bright 
colors. Many graves of those not sol 
diers had been decorated by the hands 
of loving friends.

The attendance was the largest ever 
seen on an occasion of this kind in 
Stayton, which was gratifying to the 
veterans and their friends.

Base Ball
As promised by the bills, two tine 

games of base ball were presented here

It Cornea KruiM l.atlw and  O rls lM tll?
Meant C op « o r Canopy.

The word “chapel'* conies from the 
low I#atln capelin, a cope or canopy, 
and waa applied to a recess or chapel 
attached to the altar.

Facd originally of the place where 
the eappa or cope of St. Martin was 
preserved, the word came In the eighth 
century to signify any sanctuary where 
holy rellea were kept and thence a con
secrated building connected with a 
church or cathedral. At this period 
also domestic oratories and places of 
worship for such corporate (todies as 
colleges began to be called chapels.

Apart from Its present «lay meaning, 
as applied to any place «>f worship 
which Is not a parish church, such ns a 
chapel of ense or a nonconformist 
chapel, the word denotes the ecclesi
astical staff of n sovereign, the aacred 
office rcclte«l by the pope with fils 
household and the working staff of n 
printing office, been use the first one In 
Ktiglaiul was set up by Caxton In 
Westminster abbey.
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A Line

. . , , , . Monday bv the Turner, Stayton and
A baby boy arrived at the borne of . . . ,

. . .  . . .  , , Lyons teams, the first game was lie-
Baruey Minten ami wife, sontli of _ .

*.  , . tween Stayton and Turner, and waa
town, this morning. . . .  . , .hotly contested. The visiting team

I'r. Brewer reports the arrival <>f a out bravely, and for a time
son at the home of John B. 1 eteraon, jn t)ie lead, blit the Stayton boy»
at \\ hiteaker, last wet*k. goon bad things coming their way and

E. Roy lias just added to his stock wul, by a score of II to 10.
an elegant line of watches, «'hains, The game between Lyons and Turn-
rings, etc. Call and see them. er Was a good one, but not so full of

There will be a basket social at the “ginger" as the first game of the «lay,
Tiiumpb school bouse June 11. Pro- as Turner was some tire«l and a little
ceeds to go towards purchasing lights, sore over their defeat. This game was

Mrs. Susan Hughes, who lias been Wl>n by lurner. Score, 0 to 7.
here for some time visiting friends,has i I here was a big crowd in town, and

W a t e r  C o lors .
Pigments have been ustal frmn tin 

earli«*st thin's uml an1 now us«al hy all 
»a yu go* for decora five pur|>oses. But 
the paint uimnI III Babylon and Nineveh 
anil In I'oiii|>ell was eompuaed of |>lg 
uients u i I.vihI, not with oil. hut with 
water to which had been added a little 
glu«\ «'gg albumen or perhaps some 
times casein, which Is ulbumhnnis mut
ter from milk or the gluten from cereal 
grains. Glue, however, which wus well 
knowu to the ancient Egyptians, was 
the most universal hludliig material. 
Such paints are now known ns fresco 
paints, or water colors.
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S  THEO. GEHLEN, Stayton . f
s

returned to her home at Oakdale, 
Wash.

For sick headache take Chamber- j 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale by- 
Brewer Drug Co.

A. L. Mack was a caller Wednesday

all enjoyed the ball games.
The Stayton hand played during 

the day, and received many compli
ments.

The dance in the evening was well 
nttemled, and well conducted.

Aa 1‘epya T e l i a  It.
Pt'pys tells in 'his «Unry that In the 

reign of King Charles II. a «-»stonier 
bargaining with a lanidon merchant 
for claret hired a confederate to “tliim 
der (which he hu«l the art of doing 
upon n deal boanli ami to rula and 
hall—that Is, make the nolae of so as 
to give them u pretense of undervalu
ing their merchant's wines, by saying 
this thunder would s|Ktll ami turn 
them, which was so reasonable to the 
merchant that he did abate 2 plstolls 
per tun for the wine In belief of I hat.“
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The dinner served by the Catholic 
He says lie will have a slim crop of lailies Decoration «lay is spoken of as 
Italian prunes, but that the Petiles one of the best public dinners ever
will bear a fair crop. given in Stayton. The new building

W. H. Coo|>er has received another of M. Streff & Co., which was kindly 
supply of Utoee elegant pickles. His donated f»,r their use, was an ideal 
store is headquarters for fresh fruits place, anil the room was well filled 
vegetables, groceries, canned goods,etc. “ ' l l' tables tastefully decorated. At

the noon hour all of the tables «»-ere 
well filled, many from town as well as 
from the country taking advantage of 
the opportunity offered to assist the 
ladies in their work, as well as to test 
their culinary skill. From the many 
-»ords of commendation heard, all

Parties desiring strawberries, and 
wishing to pick them themselves, 
should call at J. P. Funk’s. No small 
children will be allowed in the patch.

Dr. Woods, a surgeon in the U. S. 
Army, with headquaiters at Vancou
ver, is visiting at the home «>f J. W  
Thomas. He was a brother of Mr. I

were well pleased with the dinner and 
I the occasion. At supper time tlieie

Thomas former wife. | , , . . .  .i was also a large attemlance, nud the
Linn county s new rock crusher has nei penults of the day’s work are grat- 

arrived and has been at work the past ¡fyjng to the lailies who workeil so in- 
few days near 8. Philippi s. Those dustriously to make the affair a suc- 
who have seen it in operation say it i« cess. They greatly appreciate the gen- 
all right. erous patronage accorded them.

Capt. L. D. Mahone will speak on ~ ~
. . I  .. . I A farmers’ picnic will be held atthe question of local option at the y

Christian church at 11 a. m.. Baptist We,t S,a>'ton t,,e eve,,i" «  of June 8th 
church at 4 p. m., and Methodist |and al1 the 9t['- The program is 
church at 8 p. m., Sunday, June 5th

Among those from Stayton who 
went to Eugene on the excursion Sun-

Portland and Return Only $2.75
The Southern Pacific Co. is now 

selling round trip ti«-ketsto Portland 
from West Stayton for #‘2 75, good go- 

1 ing Saturday p. m. or any train «if 
Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon
day, giving all Sunday and Mumliiy in 
Portland. The same arrangement ap- 

' plies from Portlaml, giving Portland 
(**ople a chance to visit Valley points 
at greatly reduc«'<l rates.

—

A Cure for Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffering 

! from headache, biliousness or a «lull, 
tlrow-y feeling shouhl take one or two 
ot D -W itt ’s Little Early Risers night 
and morning. These famous little 
pills are famous l*ecsuse they me a 
tonic a* well as a pill. While they 

' cleanse the system they strengthen 
and rebuild it hy their tonic effect up 
on the liver and bowels. S«dd l»y 
Brewer Drug Co.

an extensive one of especial interest to 
farmers. Dr. Withycombe and three 
others from the Agricultural College 
will address the people.

Notice 
the Name!
“U N IV E R S A L ”

Universal Stoves and Ranges 
are in use in every state in the 
Union, and always give satis

faction. They are built of the best materials, scientifically ad
justed as to perfect draft, and unsurpassed in baking qualities. 

Come in and look them over.

Our Furniture Stock
Is being added to constantly. Come and see the line.

M. STREFF & CO.,
Successors to M. STREFF & SON.

N O T IC K .

All parties indebted to the Ixte Theo. 
Gehlen are requested to call arul set
tle at once.

N. J. Gf.hi.ks Administrator.

day were Willis Caldwell and wife, ^
Miss Carrie Miller, Lura Thomas, Dr. j 
Pintler, Louie Thomas, Albert Roy 
and John Downing.

W . Y. Richardson was with the 
folks at home Saturday. York will 
get a big vote in liis home precinct A pa r -n e§ < aae_
He lias been very accommodating to Miss Peachblow (at the church fair) 
the people since he has Ixteii in the —Oh, Mr. Dusnap, bny this sofa pillow.
treasurer's office, besides making a ** has Just been reduced fum$-l to «5

cent»
first class official m all other respects. ( Mr DuRnap iru« fuliy)_ c ’an’t do It. I 
He ought to have the support of every had $10 five minutes ago. but now I 
voter in Stayton precinct. am reduced to 15 cents.—Judge.

When you want 
to buy

Deering Binders, Mowers, A New One 
and Hay Rakes,

AND ALL REPAIRS,

W. F. Hayes will hold an auction * f  A . « ™ ,
sale of horses, cattle, bogs, goats, farm “My lawyer Is certain he has won 
machinery, household goods, etc., at my case,” remarked the prospective
his residence 4 miles south of Stayton, heiress.

u . . , , a,, “Dhl he tell you so?”<m Siitlird.y, June 18th, com,sei,cm* „ No J  h i ,  p ropw d ... _  New

Surries, Hacks, Buggies, 
and Bushford Wagons
Buckeye Force Pumps, all 

sizes.
New Oliver Disc Plows

A T  LOW PRICES 
GO TO

P h ilip  Heier,
Sublimity, Oregon.

An Oil F in ish  P o rtra it  F ree
An absolutely accurate likeness taken from your own photo 
will be given away free for every $ 2 $ cash purchase, at our 
store, and guarantee the oil painting, also the return of your 
photo. We invite a close inspection and comparison of our 
goods, especially Men’s Suits, Ladies and Gent’s Shoes or 
any thing in our line of Groceries. We take all kinds of 
country produce in exchange for goods.

Yours for trade,

KERBER & KLECKER, Stayton, Or.

at 10 o'clock a. m. Terms— $10 and 
under, cash; over $10 four month» 
time with approved note without in
terest. Five per cent off for cash.

Mr*. White, w ife of John R. White, 
of Mehama, died at her home this 
morning at 3 a. m., of softening of the 
brain, after an illness of six months. 
She was nearly 56 years of age. The

York Times.

Southern Oregon Farms.
1600 acres, all under fence, house, 

barn, Ac. About 200a has been farmed. 
Eight miles from a good market. A 
No. 1 stock ranch (ft $8 00 |ier acre.

700 acres, 5 miles from railroad, well 
funeral service will lie held at the " " I « ’<>ve<l. Last year’s sales off from
home Saturday, st 8 a. m. Interment plwc»* This is a No. 1 ranch

... . , - a , . . and if sold soon crop goes with place,w ill be made in the Stayton cemetery. .... , . . ■ • ' .1 J I liese randies are located in a hue
Mr. ami Mrs. V\ bite came to Oregon section of country, and arc great bar-
aeven years ago from Illinois. There gains Call on or address
are no children. I T hk M aii,.

E lectric  L igh ts
Are Good Lights.

Are You Using Them?

Stayton Electric Light Co.
Phone 21.

Are You a Dyspeptic.
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to 

yourself and your friends to get well. 
Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic’s 
friends because his disease sours his 
disposition as well as his stomach. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only- 
cure dyspepsia, indigestion uml sour 
stomach, hut this palatable, recon
structive tonic digestant strengthens 
the whole digestive Apparatus and 
sweetens the life ns well as the stom
ach. When you take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure the food you eat is enjoyed. It 
is digested, assimilated and its nutri- 
ent properties appropriated hy the 

: blond and tissues. Health is the re- 
j suit. Sold hy Brewer Drug Co.

Timber l.and. A el June .1 , ia7a Notice
for  I ’ h l>II<-m|ion .

Polled Staten l x  nil Office, 
v Orofon Cltr, Oregon, March 16,1904. 
Notice is hereby given tlmt In «»m plinm c 

with the provision, of the set of Con»less of 
lime 8, IS7S, entltleil “ An set for thusaleof 

, timber lands In the Stales of «'allfornin Ori 
sou, Nevada, ami Washington Territory ”  •* 
extended to all the public and state, by » ' t  of 
August 4, la<J2, Oeorge l>. Ollwlen, of Portland 
comity nl Mnltnoiniih, State of Oregon has 
this day Hied In this office hla sworn statement 
No. MM for the purchase of the N W quarter of 
Section No. 24, In township No. II south range 
:i east, and will offer proof n> show (hat On- 
land sought Is moru valuable for Its lluiheror 
stone than for agricultural purpose», »m l toe»- 
tabllsh his Claim before the Register and It . . 
eefver of this office at Oregon «Ttv, Oregon on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of June. IMM. '

He names as witnesses: Charles Hrhlenki-r 
ofToster Oregon, Robert T. lu.als, fohn w ! 
Bowls anti ( harles Khman.ol Portiand.Ongon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-d.-scrlbed lauds an requested to HI« 
their I'lalins In this office on or heforesal.l Mil, 
day of June, 19m. '

AU1KRS...N S. ParaaKK. Register.


